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Often in this winter fire-light,

While the shrill-voiced crick ets sing,
Slowly rise the gimlet beech. woods,

And the world is gladwithprl
Embers shine, and shadows liiittter;:l
INA I see the violets grow;
Underfoot the brown leaveillegering,
And the white anemones blow

C And my darling in her coffin,
loves ISO 88 in the days of yore;
Thirty years have flowered and faded,

Vat a dead grief lives once more.

f~ild birds call,and littflowers beckon,
And my sweetheart, goneto rest,
sits beneanemonesgig larches,
With the in her breast.

Nightwinds sigh, stud snow is falling;
But with fire-light, fancies flow
Back to how we loved and parted.
In the spring time, years ego.,

—Chambers's Journal,

NEW PUBLICA'T'IONS.

"'There is, nothing that you really care for,'
she went on,
,"Bad she been ;'plder or less intensely ,

ea t, the expresrdop w11.t.11 came into his eye*
at'Obse last words weuld ' ye stopped her; but
ateSofsis firettle absefbed to notice theebatige.

";:Rerll,pB that ls,o longer so--perhaps there
is now 8(410414cm folowbichl nth ,beginning,to
really care be was ithinkidg. Douglas's
welds Bashed" ppoie one of
thorn le your asit*ien.'' Was Itthat the steady
(Menial), theligh;•pnre. atlinesttiess etithe•

badm ot the face appeared himself, jt what he
all his life needed in send vainly

sought tosupply from ethers ?—was itthis which
made his brother's voice seem to sound suddenly

"'What's the excitement now, little woman ?'

Dr. Dan exclaimed, as he bustled into theroom.
'Rather dangerous tone of voice that. Yon and
Grahame haven't been quarreling, I hope.'

"'Miss Harvey has just been introducing mato
some of Bettina's friends and acquaintances,'
Grahame answered coolly, with a laugh.

"'Ali, that accounts ! Well, wewon't have any
more or that disagreeable German girl, if you
please,', the other answered, as he resumed his
accustomed seat.

"As for Harvey she tookher usualplace at his
feet, but witli,heibaek to both gentlemen, aid
for the rest of the afternoon opened not .her
mouth." ~ ' • ,

Fromthe raw, unformed girl presented in this,
scene, Ithe author developes a great woman, who
is loved,ultlmately by bothbrothers, but "oppor-
tunity" is lost by both. But the reader will pre-
fer. to, find out how the leading characters are
dirpailed of by reading the' book._ The conclu-

,

elOit Is, not eon:anon-place, 'and, yet it is not,

fOreed .or improbable. , The author's deinitte,
, .

almost anatomical, studies of the heart lead to it.
naturally. No writer, man or woman, hall made
such studies, lirore closely. None that we can.
think of, writes se, :well concerning,vrcimeriand
pllntegriPhs riinen'A characters' 'Po falatfunr•
I? Opportunity is A thoroughly.Ameilean novel,
and it places Mrs. Crane la the front rank Of
the female writers of the time.

"Emily Chester," au American novel published
anonymously a year or two ago made a legiti-

mist° sensation, because it revealed: originality,
talent and feeling. A now novel from the same
pen, called "Opportunity," is about to appear
\
'tram tbe press of Ticknor .k. Fields, and its an-
thor's 'name is given as Anne •Moncnre Lhasa.
Having read it in an advance copj, we can se-
vere our readers. that the promise . of "Emily
Chester" is really fu lfilled. "Opportunity" is
snore carefully, written; but it is Just as full of
fresh scones, incidents, characters' nd thoughts.

..Tbere is no intrthateplot, and net a single sensa-
tional scene. But the story is none the less ab-
sorbingly interesting, the interest being naturally
excited by the various fine stndies• of character
that are presented. The story opens& quarter of
a centurylago, on a rural , estate in Maryland,
where the author gives a number of vivid and.
delightful pictures of society and hospitality.
Again theScene shifts to Baltimore, and the de-
nouement is reached at Cape May.

The principal male characters are twobrothers,
educated together, but 'with different tastes and
dispositions. These are cleverly . delineated. But
the women of the story are really wonderfully
well drawn. Mrs. Crane has an analytical know-
ledge of a woman's heart which can only have
been attained through bitter experience, com-
bined with a study of it in others that must have,
been intensified by sorrow. The heroine "Har-
vey Berney" is a powerful creation, in which we
cannot help feeling that many personal experi-
ences have been represented. She is introduced
as a young and homely girl, visiting her uncle
in the country, a certain "Dr. Dan," who is him-
self a fine specimen of , a man of the world, mar-
rying late and settling down as the head of a

limitable house. She encounters there one of
the brothers, "Grahame Ferguson," who has
been spoiled by the world, and whose habitual
neglect of "opportunity" helps to point the
moralof the story. One of the scenes of their
early acquaintance will serve as a specimen of
the style:

"Ais , the wondrous fascination of these beauti-
ful ugly women! To watch the loveliness they
seem to keep as too sacred for ordinary eyes
slowldawn, and reach a divine perfcon
yoursight, what mortal man can withstaentidthaint!
Ifitbe only a faint, momentary wild-iese flush
upon the usually colorless cheek, a single gash

errpassing gleam in the lustreless eyes, if you
leaost it to beyour veryown, thatyou alone have
created it, no glory of Greek art can so stir you.
This was 'the miracle Grahame wrought daily,
and yetso differently that he waited each•time
in expectancy as uncertain as intense. 'Thls is
the true essential beauty,' he was tempted to'ex-
claim. Another truth he awoke to, at least par-
tially, as he listened to her careless talking with
anever-increasing wonder: Not only was It that
berecognized the absolute originality and, large
structure of her mind, but that her thoughts
seemed radiant with 'that gleam that never was
en sea or land,' her sentences musical , with
nature's own harmony and melody.— 'I wonder
if this be not genius,' he would doubtfully
ponder, with his suspicion mounting at times
into triumphant conviction. But finding at such
times that Dr. Dan appeared to take it all as a
matter of course, be would fall into his old habit

-.1 accepting persons at the valuation nput upon
• them by others ; and again become uncertain of

the truthof his perceptions. He was right—thi ,
was immature genitte, Ilealre° .1"'-',e.e•used o---'parently all other le , ) ---:"-- *-

mot this moo ...mortices in vain, had at last
ay atell 1,.- - rarest gift. But would oven this

arrest his natural downwardgravitation? .
—ah! would even this avail?

" About two weeks from Grahame's coming,
they were sitting together as usualoneafternoon,
when Dr. Dan was suddenly called away on pro-
fesiional business

"'Wait untilI comeback. The place isvery
near, so I shall return almost immediately,' he
said in his peremptory way. as he left.

"Thus prevented from 'leaving, as inevitably
she would have done, the girl's baffled intention
passed intoher manner. She could at least ab-
sent her spirit. Consequently, she settled herself
into Dr. Dan's vacant chair, and continued her
reading asthma& entirely alone. For some time
Grahame sat silently smoking, listening to the
tickingof the clock, which sounded with curious
distinctness through the still room. Then he
rose, as Harvey supposed, to leave. But it was
only toyaw slowly up and down thelong roots,
as was so often his fashion.. Presentiyhe stopped
by the table at her elbow, to shake the ash of
lie cigar into the receiver. The slight action
seemed to occupy an unusual length of time.

'_".What is it in me that you so object to?'
&shame 'suddenly asked, his voice breaking the
alien COrather startlingly.

"The girl looked over hershoulder athim with
asingular expression gathering in her face.

"'Your &titanic ways, for one thing,' shere-
Oa- •

"The man's large eyes grew larger.
"'lf I unconsciously possess such, I scarcely

thinkyou have any reason tocomplain of them,'
be remarked after a moment. 'lt must be some-
thing_more than that.'

" 'You are lazy, self-conceited, and worthless,'
theclearyour voice rang but, as thoughgiving
ventto some feeling long _suPPrftelcd-

"Grtiiihnit'i facie fluelled ,as ,perhaps in all his,
/skit bidneseelione Wpm,

" 'Tbathsabard Judgment to pasp,upon one of

wh'eniiirAiknow go little,',he saidpresently, with
some, ty, of moaner, which,even in the midst
ether heat, and excitement, wasnot lostupon
the .girl.',"1 Ittow you better thananyone else; I have
readyen more thoroughly,' sire answered hur-
riedly. You have wilfully, thrown away time,
talents,and olipertutlitwt—you have sacrificed ell
to- the ,high joursult Of lady-killing; ,and, this
miniett you have nothing to shoW as ttm)result,'
*I your life. And to think. whet you might have
beeni---only to think wleityou might:have been!'

"The hilinitude of her sorrowful amazementandledignationat, such a choice found far, fuller
ex Yesition in face and, voice than in the words.
it it broke upon Grahame!

*, , hi girl Is comparing the actual me with1,04Jodie deatwhich she bae faith enough to believe
I could lieeoine; she le condemning my worse by

--,4 - 1 sight of my better self. I appear low and grovel-
ing Wirer; liecatise she will measureme only it
the highest staedard.' 7

.'For a little whilehis , whole being, seemed to
rise to .the 'demand; Ito be held as originally
worthy.ofireavesersized lila nature *ado to the
puteutherectfiltohe thought tappable of a higher
WO awelteneet.ivithint hire a 'divine need ,for• it.
The old sense latteulthbisement•Mwept over him
like aifloodt:but ,wltho seclifferer.t influence. That,
whir:kb:id hitherto, been) but as • the waters of
.ahem;and l'harpar, • seemed• now a spiritual
Jordan with,pOwer to claim° and heel, Yet
evenlattlia transcendent . moment,he emedd not
divorce himself from, his I individmility. ) In all
hie, datterrfed existence; , not such delicious
pakalenehad ever been offered his vanity sa.the
passionate pain and wonder of the face opoosite
Ulm. Iliarecognition of this drew, him earthward
saphlly.

" 4Whifw—OUllily-siciltiveme do?' he said.,
..

-

~ Whatever yen nen. Anything is better than
20 raA"alay:. .I*,roljed, finding It, like older,
wiper gee:Ployraiikir-uesier to state .the disorder ,
thart t ° °tll.lle the 'Mt, 'You alwaylf,temindmassefileitina'ifirfen4, ymachr.' •. : , 'i•, •

~"'Grilititrie hill toot: remotest recollection of ,

wash an limilvidisali but helooked as thoudt_,bo 'reepsulberili'llice; silstipetly,•as lie quietif aette"--"'ln what'hrtliiifar? • , • , , •,,
~

i He'iiitiliiidiellitirtifietairality-' • '
._l"The• wadi lithe to bun as sues an exactitirlli 14.n't •hii • i'AN TV filV.e tip% „tei,t ,,310, oat, and.ktlas attertiAIY9WOMI.Ii. • t ' '' '

G. W. Pitcherhas received several new publi-
cationsfrom 0..N. Clacton & 'Co., Now York.
" LOTe In Letters" a volume in which the com-
piler, Mr,Allan Grant, has collected choice spe-
cimens of thelove-letters of famous people of by-
gone days. The epistles of Abelard and Helots&
of Madame de Sevigne;,Swift, Stella and Vanessa;
Steele and Mary Shurlock; Elopstock and Meta
Moller; Giithe and Bettina Brentano; Ninon de
L'Enclos,. Julia de L'Espinesse and Marianna

D'Alcaforada•'Sterne, Pope, Diderot, Johnson,
Lord Grey, Mirabeau, Napoleon, Nelson, Sir
Walter. Scott, and many more celebrities, are
gathered into this volume, the letters of each
being prefaced with short original sketches of
the writer. We like the contents of this unique
volume much better, than its exterior. The

• sickly green edges and the St. Valentine's heart
on the side of the cover, are not in good taste,
and will not add to the attractiveness of an other-
wiSe very interesting work.

Somewhat in contrast with the elegant compo-
sitions of "Love in Letters" is "Corry O'Lanus
HisViews and Experiences," just issued by the
same publishers. "Corry O'Lanus" is well
known through his humorous contributions to

the Brooklyn Eagle, which have been extensively
copied throughout the country. A large propor-
tion of the papers now collected in book-form
are local in their subjects, but their grotesques
style Is BO popular in these days that, presented
as they now are, with anumber of comical illtus-
trations, they will enjoy a wide circulation.

_carleton &' Co. also publish a reprint of a
cc le of English stories " Woman's Strategy,"
and " The "'tires:l ofElkinton," with theoriginal
English illnstrations. • The attractiveness of the
book is seriously affected by course paper end
badly-trUmned tOges. Very fow books of light
literature are good enough to be able toafford a
disregard for these external considemtious.

Mrs. Emma D.-2. 14. Southworth has corn-
pleted a new work of fiction, to be entitled "The
Widow's Son," which will be published ,on De-
cember 7th, by T. B. Peterson & Brothers. Tho

rplot, wholly different from that of any previous
productios of this gifted author, is literally
founded upon fact& awl great care has been suc-
cessfully aPi;l:.ed to present the leading chortle-

ait they actually lived, thought and acted.
We extract the following from the preface of the

work : "I wish to say to my friends, that this

tale is no mere fiction. The scenes in the

Widow's Cottage are photographed from life.

ThehistoKy of the Widow's Son is that of one of

our wealthiest merchants and most celebrated
philanthropists." Thework will be issued in a

large duodecimo -volume of near seven hundred
pages, in uniform style with "The Lost Heiress'
and her other popular, works.

Mr. Sala Grc;cra Excited. .
Mr. Sala, speaking of some "poor canting

creature" who has been abusing Miss Brad-
don, thus defends that prolific authoress:

I should be content to leave the poor
canting creature in Blackwood here, but
that from the heginning to the end of his
sermon—it is twentytto pages, or forty-four
columns long—there is palpably present one
guiding and pervading tunmiis. Hatred and
jealousyand spite towards one of the most •
successful novelists of the age-111-natureand
ill-feeling toward the, author of "Aurora
Floyd" and a dozen more capital novels,
shine in every page of the lucnbrations of
this agreeable soul. There ill little needfor
me to take up the cudgels in defence of Miss
Braden; she is quite stro ng enough and
quite cunning enough of fence
to hold her own, and to
chastise, this canting manofEdinburgh town;
yet to me there is akind, of pleasare mingled
with'eadnesar in assailing, her ,lletoctois in a
magazine Tibia slie'condOetp, Mmerebering
as Ido that,. It was. irk,st !magazine which I
conducted--tin, it ;Temple ,Barn—that she
reached her -first station, inthe highway t of
Fame. She very soon shoulderidlneout of
tho way, :I can stainyon.aild the ctindPOOF
was quite 'traMpled uniler foot qi WI
youngest and least experhmced of hit' lady,
passengers. I beariher nor any one else in
the world any ill, Will; I•have had other
scissors to grind and other fish to fry; yet' 1,
often think with I droll kind of ruefulness ,
of the young lady- Who- came Coolly
and confidently ,out ,of . the multi-
tude of "constant readers",, and "sub-
scribers from the first," and took her •place.
on the topmost step of the dais of fiction. I
suppose it is because she. rose so rapidly. by
her own unassisted genius,pluck and perse-
verance, that the candid' gentleman in'
Blackwood abuses her,so. . I supposelt is
because her pen shows no sign of teehleness
that he is td exasperated with her, and' •that'
he 'classes* her With' "Miss Thomas," and that
ho calls her novels. "leverish,"andl. that' he
sneers at "the Auroni Floyd's" as types of
video's and •d rave women. Poor. Alear.
Aurora! though' sh did homewhip , her
gFoom, we ail`" know that' she Was More
sinned against than•sinning. I don?t, 'think
the Scotch gentleman',ever read, ."Anrora
Floyd;" but this would be quite; 'eonsotoint
with the cat ofModern Oriticisin. ,To ,abut°.
people they have never seen, td'vllify, theme
°Nihon% they 'know nothing; ' titi "cut up"'
books they have • never Pe' 4 .to a4cute-
scholarti of ignorance and h Otats of, h ill'
nein, to ttrPoetatok air,Whit !lei' lge WY

' Writing BO much spiteful 1 Orli `, for a , couple
ofpounds a week, to ix t, pnisiget they
don't understand, to throw aft, ,t 0 Accusethe:, betters, of; irreverence tuld imMorality, ,
an ~hsal3Y, to, be themselves, perfooti,YA.-sane, ignorant, untraveled, incapaUso- ',OIA"
fere," who areonly permitted toreview books
because somebody intuit review tlietn,,and't
' people who write books are generally tOOIbusy or too honest to criticisep.oact Of fittl9„ArErto be and to do all this 'play be iti446414.....ttski .,part and parcel of the at4ihutoo of a, cfailAg
(" 11IP. Wiliwn' ti)011306.0 would'hemeielvl.o.:litftladeshend Maw, . I , . , ~),'. o fi ,•
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MosBateman in England.
The;stifott prominentand admired operatic

"Anger In En.gland to-day is Miss Kellogg, an
titimileahrThe most successful actress on
the EnglEnglish stage Is Miss ;Bateman, also an
'American. Her return to the English stage
has keen welcomed by;',°priticisms whose
friendly character may be judged bv the fol-
lowing., extract from thii,LiverPool Post,
.which./Bays: ; +.4

Itmust as be equally gratifying to the many
warm admirers' of Missq3atornan as to that
lady herself, to know that she was the object
of as warm a reception last night as ever
greeted -a performer within.these histrionic
precincts. There is additional pleasure in
the reflection that the greeting proceeded not
from a select few, but from a house crowded
in every part to its utmost; capacity. Of
course ,MissBateman againmade her appear-
ance on the English stage in the part of
"Leah" a character which she has indi-
vidualized" with .such "`effect that it
would fall to pieces if handled by
any other actress. —lt must be con-
fessed by all, the theatrical cynic as
well asthe playgoer whose-prejudices are all
infavor of the faded, glories of English
tragedy, that the impersbnation is not merely
one of the marvels of, the, present century,
but one of the most remarkable proofs ofthe
potency of histrionic genius.. No person of
intelligence, however critical, could witness
such a performance as. the.One last night, and
note the inarvellouS effect it 'produced on a
miscellaneousconcourse of,pleasure-seekers,
without being convinced 'that the actor's art
is worth the _study 'of the philosopher,
the , moralist, , , yea, even, the politician.
At ,the., same time, such scenes are
not, by any means the rule in English
theatres; nor are . there many of the
scanty numberof superior performances ca-
pable of producing such a permanent effect
onthe• minds of an, audience as does Miss
Bateman's assnmption of.Leah. .

There are
many pieces and many renderings of charge-•
ter which excite genuine feeling in an au-
dience, but too often it is because the specta-
tor is taken by surprise by some ingerdous
dramatic trick. We couldname several re-
cent productions which notably come under
this category, and against them, we might
name every tragedy of Shakespeare, not
because of his genius, but because of
the fact of the indelible, impression pro-
duced on the mind of the spectator. We
judge Miss Bateman's. Lean by a similar
test, the best evidenceof which was indicated
last night by the undoubted fact that her
temporaryabsence from the stage has in-
creased the interest and sympathy of the
public. It is another thing to analyze the
acting—to endeavor with anti-positivist faith
to discover the cause. To say the effect is
produced by the genius of the actress is too
vague to be satisfactory; but we say, with
considerable conlidence,that that genius has
moulded characterwhich appeals right to
the hemt,byIts\ romance, its simple pathos,
its heroism, ^but above all its deeptouches of
humannature. It was impossible to avert the
eyes from Miss Bateman; but the audience
of last night were almost as great a study as
the actress. From her , entrance to the exit
Leah had their hearty sympathy. They
joined with her in her wild,love, her doubt,
her despair, her bitter hate, and their own
hearts echoed the misery of hers. Every
word that fell from her lips was anxiously
heard, and though at times Leah spoke only
ina whisper, there was not a word lost, so
intensely quiet were the listeners. It is such
triumphs of the stage that consecrate, and
therefore elevate, the drarpk.

BEDITCTION IN THEPRICES'

Pint,Bros. Real Irish toplins.''

EDWIN HALL & CO.,
No. 28 South: Second Street,

Will offer fromto•dsy

PIM BROS. IRISHPOPLINS AT $260..
BROWNS AND MODES. $260.
STEELS AND PEARLS, $2 60.
OREM% ki AND PURPLES. $260.
WINE AND SILVER, $2 60.
BLACE El, single quality, $275.
DM-DOUBLE% $350.
DOUBLE QUALITY, $4.
PIE'S GiAY PLAIDS, $226.
IMITATION IRISH' PLAIDS, $1 25.

USUALSIIi SOLD AT $176. no2o.6trP

GREAT BARGAINS

To R Y Goo D s

RICKEY,SHARP &CO.,
Epp 4!: AND Mum

Chestnut Street,
PIOLADELI'MA.

Have made very extensive purchases daring the late
panic,and are now prepared to offer great inducenlents

French and British Dry Goods
of reliable qualities, in the bee styles and colorings.

331..A.N1C10TS
La great variety. at lower prices than current before the
War. Their stock of

SILKS,
SIIANVT_AS,

DRESS GOODS,

IA the most varied and extensive in this market.

RICKEY, SHARP & CO.
veld-tfrs)

1101 CHESTNUT STREET.
E. M. NEEDLES & CO.

Invite attention to theirnuttingStocked

ti Laces and Uwe Goods,
0 Embroideries, Hdids, Vells,dio., 5

Towhich additions will constant') be reads of DI
0 the Novelties ofthe Beason.

44 They offer their
ce, White Goals Department 0
tti NAVY gIaRYING CAMBRIC% ill

At 130. Si, and 40cents

A Great Sacrifice.
adllsl.T.Sr3Ho TOTECORAL JEW IRY.

CLARK_ & BIDDLE,
712 Chestnut Street,

Save lust Opened en immense invoice of

PINK CORAL JEWELRY,

To which they call ePecial attention.

Sterling Silverware Manufactory,
414LOCUST STREET.

GEORGE SHARP,
Patentee of the Ball and Cube satterm manufacture
every' description of fine STEW ING SILVERWARE.
and offero fog sale. wholesale and rata% a choice saeortr

meat ofrich and beautiful goods of new styles at lOW
prices.

J. M. SIMP. A. ROBERTO/oel7.lbn Ivo

RITTER & FERRIS,

No. 36 South Eleventh Street,

DIPORTERS

NVIII.TE GOODS,

LACES,

EMBROIDERIES,

LINENS,

CORAL JEWELRY.

CLARK BIDDLE,

712 Chestnut Stieet,

rim% net opened an imams invoke ot

iiNt-OORAL lEWELitYI,
.towichthei,oo.pekblitiepum'eergnthrem eld '"

HOUSE-FURNISHING GOODS,

Which they eller to the trade) at

aeomiseNailllENll

E., S. ,JAFFRAY & ,CO.

608 CHESTNUT STREET'.
Arewelling and nowopening& FIB Triansital lines

linen's;
Tablcl Clcit4s,Naplaritiu, ,,I-Itic,kiabaeks,

Diapers ,

, Ti g*olmigs,
irri

, airm,sks,
' ligs,'.

~ . ci*etkO•
" 'lu,'<3..ildicifs;
'''

wetitr, - , Cra es,
. 62,11,11t5.

ildOletsPi,GOnte and Oilibitieilfilder
i_,;.Welifoliitioiiimes. Idol,.

rr, ' ~':, Ribbons; dco,
willbOdiat the lowest New York FUN.

Vas tomit .„.....,4000woo.
':111I •

L t., JO)/P4i t7F !I-6.W' I - i 441t46.!art"P

greatlyreduced prices.

.101 CHI4.STN UT STREET.

E. M. ITEEDLES &00si,

N. V MR. MNTlIlit ' CHOIV.
Have opened a large lot of verysuperior 5

Table Damasks,
,Which they offer at *1 25 and slPer Yeel.These goods arefrom forced sales by the
Porter, and will be found superior in quoity
and style to.the lame claM of geode nime/ki• xSold in auction. • ^

Also,;* very cheap lot of Linen_ swizz
INCHreduced from $2to $194 and from $2 2A 14WASeol.ll°,,SlLLYard. d 45 inch Pillow Linen reduced .4
froAti 4 1! liar:4lDiand from =Tried.ea(from 800. to illlife.

•

laulT,T.,sfl I•LLSII3. TT0 TOT—.

BLACKSILKS.
An elegant antortment of RICH BLACK SHINS at

RE6.l3craco PRICES.

PERKINS,
NO..9 BOHT/1 NINTH STREET.

Bentmint,

GiN474s.licrOlP' r • ifekti toirBMX '
•' ,HOT:o7,4eriilt ,APtigaTUS,

BUR ;Sii" 0• i! ,:' -4 1'' TING *WM PInGI
I 44 .4 4 . .X.: ,

,tirlitOrfSGQ74"LI IntionotAlif IrlilWf 911!"140411;
.; 1 4 ;

'''' • . , ` 77•11rVioq qr,,l

, , r',. ~,~1 0..,.../ -... '..1 f ' , 4.1,111 Vii , ' =MEI

J. 9

NoiBlo,Aroh Street"
SAS 'OBT, OPENED,

NovEinEB IN I'OINTE LACE GOOD%
niREAD 1AGE1.911111113. .

CLUNY POLLARB.'POINTEtams imm.,Birgefnis
HAMBURG EDGING%

750 French EmbroideredLinea Bch!" frpfa too oesta to
-pleas than half-price. -

• 0018.2111

T ,OWO AND INWARD BROCIIE SHAWYAFORSALE
AJ At Ices than. tne recent Auctionaxle firlue•

135/ 11cIEg'ire2 (ltivatnlcriut tne,les.. ~,

. • ...,,
,•

BeArlet tr IMigenhib talti bt. 1

• GAY AND Pia= =WV11 Irgwr s Ayne..,:,
-

; • . , ~, ~,Rißwito444llll ii-, ~.

weltiLiLDR
~f, CHRISTAl 8671567 '

,
• ~,,*, ;Tr -, • ''',,:t • -

'il
- , • ''':" lri.j" iyAl.. ,:: -•;
; ;•,•-i
...

Jr., sg.c.; ': ~, ',..:,,., : ',..,,- ' •'• '-, . -
" ,&*

.:,

'Ct? Fourth and Arch.
,

HAVE REDIiCEDMAS SOMEFIPRESENTS.NEGOODS FOR CHRIST-
Fine Shawls, Plano Covers,
Fine Silks, MelodeonCovers.
44 VelOots. Fine Table Covers,
Velvet(lothe, Linen Damasks,
Rich Plaids, Extra Blankets.
Fin° Poplins, Good Glovesonly.
B_lstek Silks, Warred Co,lare,

' NYidle Cloths. fldkftl., Scarfs, dm.
aoWtai w stf

INDIA SHAWLS.
E Cl‘. E ,

01.6 Chestnut Street,
mu received and now open his Fall 'lmportation of Iddla
Shawlsand Scads. tosetherwith another lands ofShawls
Also
RICH DRESS SILK&

BLAUK BILKS,
POPLINS.

CLOAKINOSi
CLOAKS,etas

To which the iittention of pnrchitsenrie invited; the geode
are purchneed for calkand will be mold cheep. seatfli

EDWIN HALL & CO.. 2$ SOUTH SECOND STREET.
would invite the attention of the Ladies to their stock

'of Cloths for Sacks and Circulars.
Real Velvet Cloths, finest quality.
Beautiful Shades ofPurples.
Beautiful Shades of Browns.
Beautiful Shades of Blacks.
Beautiful Shades of Whites.
Chinchillaand Frosted Beaver Sloths. &c.

TIRD 'ES REDUCED! REDUCED ! I—PI WS
.1. Irish Poplins, $2 26.

Silk Poplins. Heavy Cord. $2.
Silk Poplins, Nest Cord.$2 50.
Fine FrenchBlerinoes, from 75c. to 611 50.
Poplins, All.wool and Choice Shades, 8734c. to SI z.
Fine French ChinchillaCloths, $6 50, worth $lO.
Velv. tCloths, splendid quality, $l3, worth $l6.
Plaid Poplins, gayand go.d, 613.6c. to $1 GO.

STOKES & WOOD,702 Arch street.

GENTS'FURNISHING GOODS.

JOHN C. ARRISON,
Nos. 1. and 8N.Sixth

Would Invite the attention of gentlemen to his exteasill
, - assortment of

Furnishing Goeds.
Consisting of

SILK SHIRTS AND DRAWERS.
Cartwright is WaLarner's Merino Shirts and Drawers.

mbs' Wool do. do. do.
Buckskin do. do. do.
Cotton do. do. do.

English Swan's Down Canton Flannel made to J. 13.
A.'. express orderfor Shirts O

and Drawers.
ALS.

GENTLEMEN'S WRAPPERS.
_

HOSIERY.
GLOVES.

STOCKS.
TIES.

40../IGACI
JILI_9 tft •

J. C. BARNES & CO.
GENTS' FURNISHING. GOODS,

ILLIDEICTERESS oQ
Fine Shirts, Collars, Wrappers, &e:

NO. 245 N. NINTH ST.,

PHILADELPHIA.
oes-2mq)

GENTS* PATENT-SPRING AND. BUT.

17. toned
br (ilvwerr tiPaist:lCloth, Loather, white

and
etLeggings ,_•afro made to orderVelvet FURNISUING GOODS.

... of every deecription, very low, 9(CI ebettnat
street, corner of Ninth. The best Kid Gloved

for ladles and "'DUI' atRICITELDF:RFEWB BAZAAR.
n0144P1 OPEN IN TUE EVENING.

PIANOS TO RENT.
CHAS. W. A. TRUMPLER,

le Ma New MUSIC store,

926 CHESTNUT STREET,
Offers NEW It MON BAND PIANOS TO RENT

Pianos andOrgans

41r14
FOR SALE.

04:26

COMPLETE VICTORY AT THE
PARIS EXPOSITI ON, 1867.---Chiok-
!ring's Pianos Triumphant 1 having re-
oeived,from the Emperor "The Legion
of Honor," being the highest. Prize
awarded :lithe Eiquisition and in siddi-

lien The prat Grand Gold Medal o
Merit from ihe InternationalJuries.

W. H. DUTTON,
914 Chestnut Street.

oel6.tu erp

' 'WEBER PIANO!
tiotitotaTic

TtiektisiMin areparimt ACNNOWIRGIDtke
1 ~Best-P iano-Fortes Manufactured

FC'ISRII,,LIANCY Atn) DUAABILITY.
• They are used in the Conservatories
of Music. oftNear lrork and Brooklyn,
and by the leading schools in the Golan.
$17..A fall andvof 'lrdassortment, cow,
etatry on'handAF','" ' - •

OUT_ fll6o.#oiniEstrin:lT sirREST.

01511_, 131/4405.iiTtBtlP g,LlR42.,l4o,,cdtgetia
SLATE MANTLES.

SLATE'MANTLE 'PIECES.

1 .MABBLEI7-RD BLELTE.,MANTLES,,
AND : SLATE IWOM%1181011:4:9N , HAND. AND

dlt'A T S,'''''""
Lour-denrn ' raid (lemmas Ps lor and Office MBr tkfiogefirtieurig . .AIM iti•E' •8 np_d44II.TONEL .

Aar'PR rfn Alfiliell: 6N MANTLES_ sad
et kr life Pr le , r , resent anY or the

tiVirtu TAlrrdion.,',.-iu;Cotta, a ',se'

fitWl4.' Misc.Ili;or ether entersr ;3/11,1ANNNIM on
11111 "11 metal' klncity

...~.inlik.,ettentioritstitn twinntnn; up Ivor in

14-fr",.., rl"'Pligithllertlgeseintiltdoms .
-:. No. 401,),1i 13PLP*MiSa 14.11r*
oe9m eroam§ (fonnerlYArriold.k V/ al.) ,I ~. , ~ . •,

FoR VicezottAttrAfßotAerillirattedereop,l.T, to WoW;
, .

fIP;

.;,..• . the. •cbrj,o,-it(. House at Emmaus,

This great Painting,by

CAIZ. IMULTES:4IOEt,
IS NOW ON EiIIIBITION AT

MESSRS.BAILET&COM GALLERIES,

Penna. Aeademy of Fine Arts.
An the Paintingsin this fine collection are on MINATO

SALE,and the attendant hes the listof prices.
, ,

Open daily from 9A.X. to 6.P. K. and ewesWird*/
Evening from INto 10 o'clock.

'rickets of Admission to behad only ofResets. MIXT.

NO. 810 CRESTNET STREET.
sel44 m wain Iv

NEW OIL PAINTINGS.

NEW ROMAN PHOTOGRAPH&

NEW CHROMOS,

From Milan, andFlorence.

NEW ROGERS' GROUP,
*TUE SCHOOL EXAMINATION.“

Looking Glasses in every vtuiety.

JAMES S. EARLE & lONS,
816 CHEBTIIIVT STRUT.

FURNITURE. &c.,

A. & H. LEJAMBRE
Have removed their

• and ripboisterthg Wareras
TO

N0:1435 Chestnut gt-teets
liciFto the corner of Fifteenth etreeL.

SPECIAL NOTICE.
Ws arsssrpared to meta

Purchasers of Fine Furniture,
BOTH Di

STYLE AND PRICE.
GEO,LHENKELS,LACY& CO,;

CABINETMASERS,

lath and Chestnut Streets.
stoma

A.-V.1E400.
MIJEBLES FINO

ExuAtioN.
In SenaCOLOCADO

de Onertae.

ocueo
Seimde reeibindeato

CUARTOS ErE ELKARk.
GEO. J. SIENKELN. LACY &

EBANISTAIL
seB6-tfrpl THIRTEENTll AND :CNIPTITHYT.

Special Card.

FRIE FURNITURE ON EXHIBITION IN SUITES
OF ROOMS. -CARPETED AND FURNISHED AM

CHAMBERS AND PARLORS.
GEO• JibRIZAFEELM, LAME & QOM

CARtNET MAKER&
OTHIagENTat4rAND CHESTNUT. PHILADELPHIA;

eir Dietelt:Wen frleubel tuvraltElit la
der gunmen Etage tett* ear
WeppleblaudGardlnela ettlbellAntat•

GEO. S. SENIELS LAO! d; 00
Menbel. Falarikanto

letnth and Output, ridlliddliddik

AVIS IMPORTANT.
BEAUX MEUBLES,
pour Balm et Cluunbtes a Concha.

AstaneiyoutEno&ton &go Appstrtsool,6l:oll
CPuverta dataTig.

CEO. J,,HENKEL%LACY & CO.,
la

H9s4frp• caairrior
wasos AND inooooll%

B. I. WILLIAMS & SONS,
NO. 16North SIXTH Street,

libuinfactarers of

VENETIAN Bumps
wir4MOW SHADES.

,

Fined eteortment. In the eitl. the eldert r ent/dab.
ment,_Un.'iwsgit.menutsetureni. end sett at the tetat

REPAMING PROMPTLY TTEND1
W

H,;
STORE ELUDES MADE TO ORDER.' ,

CHARLES L. HALFao
aste saegmaamigureinteunentforw,,NO. 831, ARCH ST EEG

tiTiltillracruturai OF

DyIIIONETWT BLINDS anp,
iwrNpoW

rasparesT AND' FINEST 'AB9OST TIN T9.
OTTYAT TIDOLOWEST EWEN. ,

lIPTIQUITNIONGI IN eia, ITS SIIANONNIL
eat'Or„ .llo IMAM MAD! AND IXTTNIME4

isp•llt ti

FIRST PROMIUDIC
AWARDS"),

FOR
BESTroot E-40.2.0, ,

At Out a .te Inter Otte mi ouott.w li

IliGeorge -VI. IZehniler,
eager In choice Ronde --teaphovl 9010, st.
Laub and rglnla Wore iho, 44,1ifouptidno,
and oateriture kitkeheteet Ilefao'ht hags
and haltbarrels; tverreated HoperiOr to any
other In the Merliett`sOEE AGENT,

GEO. F. zeirormert,
lroortit and Wilco

EV=lll

wELsoitAle.xim svirozaitv.

-BEcntstany.Wir.o4lBltett‘tirifell- ~

;;Anwrici:Davrii *as•44' Bahia, on the • 80th of
Ibetober '

Tim mate Guard, the new Republican paper of
Harrisburg;Will ha issued Dote her 2.

THE ram Stonewall and 'United States gun-boat
Huron wereat Rlo Janeiro on the 10th Inst.
"ruititajorit- ion the,' 0111'^' on in North

00,4rommi is estimated at't ;000.
IT is reported that the United States is to pur-

ducie thplindson Bay tertitory,
tna'new French iirmyibill passed yesterday,

increasing the term,of service to nineyears.
AusTittii has'agreed to join the`general Euro-

pean Conference.
Banta. Datum of Garibaldlans havegone across

theRaman filmier and been again defeated.
GEolion •Genman was yesterday convicted at

Harrisburg of • passing counterfeit notes on the
Third National -Bank of Philadelphia.

Hos. LOlll9 W. lIALL, ex-Speaker of the
Pennsylvania Senate, will sail on the 27th inst.
for Italy, where he expects to spend the winter.

$BB,BBB Wilrbe deinanded of Congress for re-
palm at our Navy Yard, and 15118,556 for contin-
gent expenses. •

•

Eavritt, ,tboipedestrian, who has etartod on his
walk'to'fian Francisco, reached Ifarrishurg yes-
terday,

fincnvcrany lifcCvl,Lorn says that he,sees no
cause why lie should make any change in his
final:ice policy.

Gusititar, GlaXprr attended the Cabinet meeting
yesterday In full uniform: Report says that he
Ms stopped smoking.
4. Tun Kansas City, and Cameron Railroad was
yesterday put in full operation, and with appro.
prlitte ceremonies.

br Louisville, Ky., a number, of large manu-
facturing establishments have been closed, on
account of the scarcity of stool.

Avstores .and dwellings at,Rockford,
wore burned on Monday, canslng a' loss of

'Twasrva anode, nearly 1,000, congregations,
And 180,000commualeantsare represented In the
IpthenFn Connell at Ifort Wayne, Indiana.

Tug House Committee on the Judiciary meat
to-day In. Washington, for the purpos4 of
agreeing upon their reports In the impeachment
matter.

GENERAL GRANT Wall called upon yesterday
by a large number of Congressional visitors.
Ilia time being precious but few were admitted
to Lie private room.

MAJOR WALKER, United States Anny, reports
the Red river and the lakesall open. In the Da-
kota Territory, charming and mild, he says, is
the weather as an Indian summer.

SECRETARY MCCULLOCH will report to COD-
A-rem on Monday in relation to the cotton tax,
Inclining a report from Commissioner Wells
favoring its repeal.

Kart'advices from Rio Janeiro confirm the
reports of the allied occupation of Pilar, on the
Parana- river. The Paraguayans are also re-
ported to have been defeated, with, severe loss, in,
an engagement on the 8d of October last.

GE;ERAL Movizu has suspended his order re-
moving State and Judicial officers in Louisiana.
It le reported that this was done at the direction
General Grant, until General Hancock should
arrive. Hancock was expected in New Orleans
last night.

Tim Alabama Convention is still engaged in
framing a new State Constitution. It has re-
fused to 'empower the next Legislature to extend
disfranchisement. An article on the Judiciary
has been repurtad, which provides that , all the
judges shallbe appointed by the Governor.

W. 11: P. C. Itzaaancovos who killed a
ter-keeper at the Galt House,'St. Louis, has
been brought to trial, after several days' efforts
to haipannel a jury. The Doctor, adds the des-
pate.l4-is ailientueltian, was a surgeon in the
rebel antrehnil "has rich' friends," which means
That be will get off scot free, as be only killed a
bar-keeper, who probably didnot mix his whisky
punch to snit his taste.

A ',TIMM marthra in lifanehesterf'=gland,
yesterday passed resolutiolut apprd'iMg the ex-
ecution of the Fenian prisoners. One of the lat-
ter, Shore, has been re-spited. Demonstrations
In favor of clemency took place also inLondon
and Birmingham, with riotous conduct in the
latter town: The Queen has refused to interfere
to save the condemned. Manchester is barrica-
ded by the government„and citizens have been
armedto protect the authorities In case of an
outbreak. Moro riots are also anticipated in
Birmingham. A motion was made in, Parlia-
ment to stay the executions, but it was opposed
by Messrs. Gladstone, Kinglako and others, and
was defeated.
New Orleans—Another Rebel Trouble.

(From the Prete.]
Nsw ORLEANS, Nov. 22.—A telegram sent to-

day at noon by the President to Mr. King, editor
of the Times paper hire, states that Grant has
instructed Mower to suspend his order as to re-
movals Issued last night. This order embraced
the State officers, except Gov. Planders,who was
appointed by Sheridan. Voorhees, the Lieuten-
ant-Governor, and King, the two *hid instiga-
tors of last year's riot, and both unscrupulous,
vicious rebels, at once telegraphed to Johnson,
who despatched as above in reply. The loyal
men are loudly indignant thereat, and demand
thatGrant shall sustain Mower'saction, as he de-
sires a cleanreconstruction here.

Mower's appointees are all loyal, resolute
men. Judge Pitkin appolntrAi Secretary of
State, is especially well known at the North, in
many campaigns of which he has shared. The
rebel disquiet is much like that preceding the
massacre, and things look imminent. If recon-
ntrnetion be necessary so are the new appointees
to effect it, and so is General Grant in duty
bound to promote it. Let the North and Con-

Aress sustain Mower as it sustained Sheridan.
memorial will be addressed to Congress to-

morrow to pass an emphatic tribute to Mower.
The rebel General Hayes, who swore in five

hundred deputies last July to butcher the con-
vention, refused to resign the eheriffalty to his
appointed successor,Dr. Avery, an open Unionist.
A military paid Was thereupon sent to the
sheriff's Wilco, and himself and deputies ejected.
Dr. Averyde now in, peaceable possession of the
office. There is a mass-meeting to-night in
reference to the. city currency, depreciated
through the corrupt action of theold Connell re-
moved by Gen. Sheridan. It is a rebel'dodge to
incite riot. Mower has all the troops under
arms; and w llpromptly_and efficiently suppress
any disturbance. The Grand Army of the Re-
public willmeeetto-night for concertof action.

OTT BULLETIN.
THE CRETAN. STRIIGGLE.—Last evening, Dr.

Vamtiel G. Howe,• of Boston, who has beenfor
many monthspast in Greece, superintending the
411strIbation of the articles sent out by the Com-
mittee 'ofRellef•of Boston and New York, for
the Cretans, related the story of the Turco-
Cretan struggle, at the Board of Trade Rooms,
before's large number of gentlemen. On motionPips Brooks, Pion. MortonMcMichael
acted as'ohairMin, and Prof. Stills was .seleeted
as. Secretary. „ The chalrman'expiesseophis'sym-
path" "fezlie movement, and then introduced
Rev. Phillips Brooks, who also referred to the
sufferings ofthe Cretans, urging upon the atter'.
tionbf all present thewants of thatpeople.

Dr. Howe was then introduced. He stated that
behad come by request of persons who felt a
41epp Interest In the Cretans to speak in-their be-
halloind to. try and inspire an interest among
Philadelphians in relation to them. He then

Into,;a;Ping and'interesting narrative of the
No6PpressiorrAnder which this people had and are
now;suffering at the bands of the Turks eoeak-
.3n a.the dread the;:female portion of tile com-
munity andchildforfhad of them; and the expe-

411enbi,Vdelk the Cretans had to resort to in or-
Nder JO Shield them from the cruelties of that bar-
•barons.people..

HeHe concluded his remarks by alluding to the
worit.performed-by the American naissionaries,as-one of great belle& •,,to thin',oppressedpeople,andurged thes° present tohelp ln extending as
much aid aspossible to the sufferers, who at the
present time number from twenty-five to thirty
thousand, who are in abject poverty,many not

'having clothing sufficient to cover their persons,
:and are in a starving condition, living on roots,
Nepalis, and seat things as they can lay their
hands on inorder.to sustain nature.‘'

Rev. Phillips Brooks then offered a series of
'resolutions expressive of the feelings of the
-meeting at tbe sufferinotheCrotans,-and
lug for the appointment ofa committee, ' con-
sisting of thirteen gentlemen, to procure aid for
them by such means as they may feel it to be
their duty to use., r. 4

,Toseph-Patteraon, :Esq., was appointed Trea-
burer, and the meeting theri adjourned.

TVA ALCO,TT HOMICIDE.—In the CtlSe of How-
Abibtt; charged with causing the death, of

Thomas Gallagher, a jury was obtained in the
tOyerand Terminer eyeltorday. Tito Common•

wealth's case presented the following state of
facts: A row of buildings was In the course or
erection on Carpenter street, between Eighteenth
and Nineteenth streets, when, on the 14th of
June, the deceased,,, child seven sears of
age, in company with lather boys, pinta' along,
and stopped at the hydrant placed in the pave-
ment for the workmen. The boys used a hat for
thepurpose of obtaining a drink. While Galla-
gher was at the hydrant wpieee of"'IlIrt was
thrown from the new buildings; it did not strike;
then a brick was thrown, striking him in the
side. - T

,AThe boys Who were -with testified that
Alcott, who was employed in the building, was
standing at the Spot where the brick came from.
The boy ran a Short distance, and then fell to the
ground. Ile was carried into a neighboring
house, where he died in about twenty minutes.

A post mosterit eXandriatiOn made by Dr. &sip-
leigh disclosed the fact that the spleen had been
ruptured. The spleen was considerably enlarged
and softer than when natural.- -

Dr. Bhapleigh, on cross-examlnation, testified
that chills or intermittent fever would enlarge
the spleen.

The defence denied that Mr. Alcott threw the
brick. Be did throw a lump of dirt, which fell
to pieces before it reached the boy. Boys had
been annoying the workmen for several days,
and on this occasion Mr. Alcott hallooed to the
boys to"g0 away, but did not throw the brick. A.
Mhysicfan Who had attended young Gallagher, In

arch (three months before his death), for Inter-
mittent fever, testified that this caused an en-
largement of the spleen. The good character of
the defendant for peace and quiet was given in
evidence—that he WAS kind find gentle in deport-
ment. ,

The case was given to the jury athalf-past five
o'clock. In fifteen minutes a verdict of not guilty
was rendered.

ALLEGED BITEGLARS.-At the Central. Station
yesterday afternoon, before Alderman Beltler,
George Manson and George Black had a hearing,
charged with robbery. The eyideSee was this:—
Mrs. W. C. Cox, milliner, at No. 1406 chestnut
street, testified that her store was broken into on
Friday night week,•androbbed of silks, velvets,
dc.,to the 'Ono of PIO,' identifiedWitness 'identifi
some of theproperty stolsw from her. It had
been recovered byDetsedves Levy and Tryon.

Mr. Alex. Moffit, of No. 674 North Twelfth
street, testified that his millinerystore was en,
tered on Wednesday night, and robbal of shoat
$2OO worth of goods. Witness had bought of
Manson some of the goods which Mrs. Cox had
identified. Manson testified that the goods he
sold to Mr. Moffit were purchased of George
Black. The accused were held in $0,500 bail
each, for a further hearing. Black is also
charged with, horse-stealing.

LAECE.:4I- CASE.—John Carson, alias "Pea-
nuts," and Joseph Ellet were arraigned before
Alderman Beltler, yesterday afternoon, by Re-
serve Officer Rawlings, *charged with larceny.
G. W. Nicholson, salesman in the store of Messrs.
Pettit, Nicholson & Co., ,No. 239 Market street,
testified that of•late the firm had been missing
goods and he had been delegated to ferret out
the thieves, if possible. Oa Thursday evening
he stationed himself on the south side of Market
street directly opposite the store. Presently he
saw two men come out, each having a piece of
flannel under his arm. Witness followed Car-
son and arrested him. The other threw away
the goods and ran, but was pursuedand captured
in the Eastern Market House, under a stall. The
accused were committed to answer the charge at
court. ,

RELIGIOUS INTELLIGENCE.
BETIMIDA PRESI:YIERLAN CHURCU.—This new

enterprise, under the lead of Rev. W. T. Eva,
opened its services on last Sabbath In Friendship
Hall, corner of Norris and Sepvlva streets. The
attendance was very large, the Hall being
crowded to its utmost capacity both morning
and evening. Many went away unable to Ind
seats. Mr. Eva preached the opening sermon
from Psalm xx. a,--"In the Amine _of. our God,,
we set np our banners." The music, under the
lead of Mr. HughLaird, Mrs. Emma Cramp and
Mrs. Darnell Braddock,was- of the most devo-
tional and pleasing 'character. In the afternoon,
at the opening of the Sabbath school, an address
was madebyFather Martin, and a call made for
volunteer teachers, when fifty-three persons
offered their services, and more than two ban-
dren children were present.

This new Church is a "Colony" from the First
Presbyterian Church, Kensington, of which Mr.
Eva has for seven years past been Pastor. It is
no or a "split," commonly, so called,
b the going out of A daughter from the pa-
rental home to set up for herself. The Presbytery
had been urgin,, the movement for two years
past. Tinder Mr. Eva's ministrations, daring
which 415,, persons had been received to its fel-
lowship, the,old Church had grown so numerous
that accommodations could not be provided for
numbers who desired to worship there. Besides,
in a population of 100,000persons, that was the
only church of the New School branch of the
.Presbyterian Church. The Presbytery, therefore,
urged the going out of this colony to establish a
new church, and decreed that Mr. Eva should
go out with them. And without the leastrupture
or disagreement, the thing has now been done.
The enterprise starts with 200 communicants
from the old church, and a congregation of500 or
more persons. For the present, until a lot
shall be selected and a church built, they worship
every Sabbath and on Wednesday evenings in
the spacious and comfortable hall of the Friend-
ship Fire Company.

E*nT6{ 1?IAUIIINE

THE GREAT
. ,

•', , ,

AMERICAN COMBINATION

BUTTON HOLE OVEEtrAMING
. ..1 -

SEWING MACHINE
Is warrantedto execute In the best manner every variety
of Belying. Eielumbe&Fol lind. Uotdinif.nicking, 'Braid-
ing, Gathering, Quilting; OVerSearning, Embioldering on
the edge, and In addition makes beautiful Button and
Eylet Iloles in all fabrics. ,

IT HAS NO EQUAL,
• . .

BEING

ABSOLUTELY THE BEST

FAMILY MACHINE
IN THE WORLD.

And Intrinsically, the, Cheapest.
Circularswith full particulars and samples of work

done onibis Machine, canbe bad by application at the

suss ROOILI'OF THE CO.,

S. W. oor. Eleventh and Chestnut Ste.
InstructiMi glven-on the Machine gratuitously to 'all

purchasers. noWltarpg

CAIIPETINGS, &U.

NorritiCE;

LEEDOM & SHAW,
910 ARCH 'STREET.

Between Ninth and TenthShoots.
will continue to sell their stock of

-

CA_ItPETINGS
At inlets corresponding with lowrent and expenses.

And will open dailynewgoods. asthey do not exPOet
•

move. wawa,rpf .

RICH AND ELEGANT
CARPETS, OIL CLOTHS, 40.,

Newest deemsand lowest pleas.

THREE SHOWROOMS.
S. C.

NO. 25 SOU.7I'I:I SECOND ST.ii
'Maths to 8mrpl * Below Market.

ENGLISH CARPETING&
Newfloods of ourown importation just arrived.

A.LBO.
A choice selection of

A3LERICAIT CA.RPETINGS,
cLants, are.

English Draggetings, from half-yard to four yards 'wide
Mailings. Rugs, Meta.

Ourentire stock, including new goads daily opening.
will be offered at LOW PRICES FOR CASH, AVIA
Removal, in January next, to New Store, now building.
=I Chestnut street.

B. L.Krrioirr re. moat,
807 Chestnut Street.

oel2a tu 2m

CARPETB THAT WILL WEAR WELL—WILLIAM
POLLOCK, No. 937 Market street, has increased his

stock of Carpets and Oil Clothe. For quality and colors
none ' exceL Examine them. if you please. No. 937
Market street. Holes to th Im6

THE Com:msoermost of the Tenth United Pres-,
byterlan Church, heretofore worshipping in the'
Sanders' Institute, West Philadelphia, will to-
morrow occupy their new and tasteful church
•building, on Thirty-eighthand Hamilton streets.
As this was but recently a mission Sabbath
school, the congregation deserve great credit
for their energy in a good cause. May peace
and prosperity ever be within their walls.

111.13DIVAL*

CLOTUING.

EDWARD P. KELLY,
TAILOR,

S. E. or, of Seventh and Chestnut Ste.
MANGE STOCK OF OBOICE

OVERCOATINGS
AND

WINTER PANTALOONINGS.
REDUCED PRICES.

REDUCED PRICES.
-- • .

An elegant selected stock of the newest fa-
brics, by

ALBRIgHT WITTENBAAITqI;
MERCHANT TAILORS
Illin.s.phestnut Street.

THE COURTS.
TliE RIDDLE) 11031ICIDE--CONTINUED ILLNESS

OF A Junon.—The jury in the case of William
Hornkeith, charged with the death of Colonel
Riddle, remained out yesterday, and it was' re-
ported to theConn that there was no prospeCt
of an agreensent. During,the morning,. Dr.
Beaumont reported that the jurorhe was attend-
ing was still, very ill from a fever, but he
could not say that he was in a dangerous con-
dition.

RHEUMATISM.
RHEUMATISM,

Dr. Freeman, who had been allowed to attend
the other juror,, reported reported that patient was
much better. At b o'clock in the afternoon,
while theCourt was engaged inthetrial of How-
ard Alcott, information was conveyed to the
judges that the jury desired to come into Court.

ermission was grantetkandln a few moments
the jurors appeared.' The sick juror was as-
sisted and almost carried bodily by two of his
fellows, and gaveevery indication of being very

1.

BEDIOVELL.

The nlidefelgied having removed to 1, 10. 190 ,Iforth
THIRTEKWIII etreet, wherewith Large•dry WOMB. and
increased facilitiesfor conducting business, they hope to
give satisfaction to those who wish new buildings erected,
or oldones repaired.

BALDERSTON & ALBERTSON,
micatirgeniut

nag Ltu.th.fsnil

,rooirmnar A ORM ORIL
NO QUACK ,MEDICINE'

)0* mg POT Ann OR ERMY,
iT. P. FITLER'S

GREAT RHEUMATIO REMEDY;
FORMIEULITISN,

;The foreman of the jury stated to the Court
that they had now;been out since Wednesday,
and they were no nearer an agreement now than
then. There were conscientiotWpl4ections on
the part of the jurors, and thertsWas zipprospect
of a verdict. • • • • ,

Judge Peirce bald that theCourehad no power
to discharge ajury in•a capital casepunless therewas evidence of actual danger to the life of any
of the jurorsif kept longer together. ~

The foreman in reply said that manyfthose whowere with the sick juror all, tho time could
judge how very 111 he , was. He had,been.sick
from the commencement'of thecase.

Judge Peirce inquired if their difficulty was lii'
regard to the law'? '

The foreman replied in the negative.
Judge,Peirce repeated ;antiil there was.a report

of actual danger to the Ike of the juror, the
Court could not discharge the panel.

An order was' sent' for Dr. Beaumont, and,
pending his arrival, the jurors retired to their
room—the sickjuror, being,parried ,out by the
court, officers._ ,;;.'Dr.'Beanniont was sent for, 'and lit 6 o'cloOk
examined the juror and reported to the Court,
thathis condition was not alarming; that he Was
weak in consequencepf ,therpted‘el,rtetTitulutirgslk;
tercd to him. He could bey treatadtilb. theAtifl.4room, although not sowell as at home.

Under this statement, the Court decided not
to discharge the litryituid they were locked up
for the 'night.

NOTICE. •
TILE 1"TitjargLE WO:4IM

Hag a reputation.pt. Wier Vwenti•tive Years.

And the only place in the ottY where itsan boartiotagtis at 29,80uth Ninth street, baaoment. M. C.
DEN, (lista /Jowls' 'Maunder. gummier ,:t

19
o, 'Harry•Connelly). t.31211n

R, 11l Z.Xr .A.toCbairi GTO. 7

ft.

"

33' XL VA NV VA XL,
36, 2$ and 30 South Sixth: Ott Mad's* /

\\AV' giii1041:11)ockitWinona*

Vsed, Inwardly. .4._lused 'AwardAlegal guarantee given, stating ii—at—oliantity war.ranted VS cute. air money refunded.
The only permanent Rheumatic Cure prepared by aregUlar.lMYeadart la America. It is warranted not in-jurious.
Beat Philadelphia physicians prescribe it, and cured byit- Among tbdrit Dr. Walton, 154 N. Seventh street,Beat law 'ere and Judaeacured by it. • Among theta,

Plon.•Judge LLee, Camden, oppositePhiladelphia.An Alderman of the city cured up HonorAlder.roan Coady, Twenty.thlrd Ward.
And thousands of certificates endorse its curative power.and its discovery was truly a modern miracle.Prepared by Dr. Palerone of Philadelphia's oldest

regular physicians. Principal office

No., 29 South Fourth Street,
sem Market and Olmstrint,Adviee Consultations. free ofebarge, MUM

All orders and inquiries by mail answered.
se2i3oi sv.lBt,

IF YOU WISH TO BE
BEAUTIFUL

Lie °media de Persia, or Victoria Itegia, for
,Iknustifying the Comp[Westin*

Preserving the skin.
This invnbtablo toilet article was discovered bY role.

brated chemist%France, and it in to him that theLadies
of the Courts of Europe owe their beauty. With all itssimplicity and puritythere is no article that will comparewith it as a beautifier of the complexion and preserver of
the skin.

M.C. hicaresky purchasedthe receipt of him some tenyears ago; ie has since that time given it a. perfect trialamonghti personalfriends and the aristocratic circles of
Philadelphia, New York, Baltimorerloston, New Orleans.St. Louis,. Streannah, Charleeton, Wilmlntoti, N. C., At
They have used it with unqualified, admiration, and
would consider the toilet Imperfect without this delightful
and purely harmless preparation. Victoria -Regis and
Cecelia de Persia has given such entire satisfactionin
every instance, that he Is now compelled to offer it to the
public. This article is entirely diff erent from anything of
the kind ever attempted and is warrantedFREE FROM ALL I'olBol'4oUB SUBSTANCES,.

After using Cecelia de Persia and Victoria Regis for •

ehort time, the skin will have a soft, satin like texture; it
imparts a freshness, smoothness and softnessto the skin
that canonly be produced by using this valuable article.Itpresents no vulgar liquid or other clmpounds, and its
nee cannot possibly be detected by the closest observer.
FOR REMOVING TAN FRECKLES, SUNBURN AND

CUTANEon3 DISEASES FROLE MTHE SKIN,
IT IS INVALUAB.

M. 0, MeClUakey has every confidence in recOmmending
his Victoria Regis and Cecelia de Peoria to the Ladies
as being the only perfectand reliable toilet article now in
use.

Genuine Prepared only by,

M. C. 111eClusir.ey,
And hie name stamped oneach label—no other is genuine.

Depot, No. 109 North Seventh Street,
Sold by all Druggists and Perfume=in the United States

and Canada. ocl-th s%lime

ODENTALLINA.—A SUPERIOR ARTICLE FOB
cleaning the Teeth. destroying animalcula which in

feet them, giving tone to the gums, and leaving a.feeling
of and perfect cleanliness in the month. It,
may e used daily, and will be found,to strengthen weal
and bleeding gums, while the aroma and detersiveneis
will recommend it to every one. Being' composed with
the assistance of theDentist,Physicians and Microscopist,
it is confidently offered as a reliable qubstitute for the un•
certain washes formerlyin vogue.

Eminent Dentists, acquainted with the ctmetltuerrts ofthe Dentallina, advocate its use; it contains nothing toprevent its unrestrained empli.iment. Made only by
JAMES .'SBENN, Apothecary

• -• road and SpruceFor sale byDruggists generally, and
Fred. Brown. ID.S4.lltackhonse„
Hasaard & Co..
C. R. Remy.
Inane H. Kay.
C. H. Need:lea,
T. J. Husband,
Ambrose Smith,
Edward Parrish,
Wm. B. Webb,
James L. Blobam,
Hughes & Combe„
Henry A. Bower,

Robert 6:lTa;Te,
Geo. C. Bower,
Chao; Shivers,
S. M.McCollin,
S. C. Bunting,
Chao. ILEberle.
James NMark's. "

E Bringhurtt As Co..
BCC. Blair's SODS,
Wyeth dr.Bro.,

Li BELTABLE-110DOSON'S BRONCHIAL
Tablets, for the cure of coughs. colds, hoanenems, brom

chilies and catarrh of the head sum! breast—Public spw.k.
era singers and amateurs will be greatlybenelitted
neing these Tablets. Prepared only by LANCASTER
WILLS, Pharmacentiets, N.B. corner Arch and Tenth
streets, Philadelphia, For sale by Johnson,Hollowayill
Cowden. and Dru eats generally. 0i526."

SIWITERIJLESS, LlllittiUTZ*, iwti

lawBUCKWHEAT FLOUR,
WHITECLOVER HONEY,

FIRST OF THE SEASON.

ALBERT C. ROBERTS,
Dealer in Fine limerick

Corner Eleventh and Vine Streets.

JAMES R. WEBB,
Tea Dealer and Grocer,.

13. E. corner EIGHTH and WALNUT.
Extra Fine Bouchong or English Breakfast Teab gape-

rior ChulanTeas. very cheap ; Oolong Teas of every grade t
Young Dyson Teas of finest qualitiee; all freer imported.

9a.243

PMEISONAL.
DVERTIBII%I4.46ENer t-','! " ,1 2. ''; 4 '' rV 11. '.l Ci

614 TNUT BIREET.'wort adverthenitnta in the BULLETIN and novvaruiPara
of the whole counyy,,t at the lowest rates of the _pub.
Ilahent.' ', • : . •., -o i 'A ~i ' no6-tu Oaa I,y§

A COPY 01'; NAPOI.E.ON.-Tho Austrian deputy
Schindler is said to bear ettUchlk teselolance
to Napoleon 111. A Vienna letter writer re-
marks: "Take a silhouette of the Emperor,
place,it agalnet ag wall) thtvwfa strong light upon
it fronila little-distance, and diaat a pair of spec-
tacles where they are usitally placed, and yon
have a complete likeness. But instead of the
cabs, indolent movementa of the Emperor, his
8109CisAfe ‘eeril rOCTBO. 10#0004fh pspi
study to contain himself, the high animal spirits
will get the upper hand and carrraway, hint as
Nyoll as kW autilwage.':

1 j P. To_l, hi AN,
BrVid and Cske•Balier.1

993 and UP South Thirteentli street, lielew pine., , „
, Homemade Brea4~,',„,i$ ': .1: , , '• , /..,
'I French Broad,

Bregaftra; Rolla
Poetryi Parties ,and private fam el supplied. n094.1m;

SIKATILNG PARKS.
WKEIT PULLADELP.IIII_ SKATING_PARIChv v THIRTY FIRST and WALNUT treets.
_3 3 "40BETIO ILAIDirAiIIiAOmums ...............

.
.....

Single Admission 96 aeatq.
K D.UTE% tiTspastor.

.4,, jitaux arporiatonitont, 031.4r.

Pq ME NEW JERSEY LEAF LA.calved, andfor sale 1?7 E. C. KNIGHT ds CO.,
nolGlms S. E. cor. Water and Chestnut streets.

ST RZ.

pRINCESS ALISONDS.—NEW CROP PRINCESS PA-
ttPlLPle,R,hN.ltVint:oreith riamviid.tfrtrave M. F.

PURE OLD JAMAICA RUM. ROLLAND.,
MedicinalWines and Brandies. 13Yeer'a Port Wina

and California.Wines. in atom andfor gale at COUSTY'S
1 East-End Grocery; No. DB South Secondstreet.
WTEW CROP TEAS—FINEST QUALITY OF CHINA
JA and JapaneseTeas Instore andfor sale at COMITY'S
East-End Orocem No. 118South Secondstreet.

ALMERIA GRAPES.-100KEGS ALMERIA GRAPES,
in large clusters and of superior quality, in storo

and for vale by M.r. SPILLIN, N. W. corner Eighth and
Arch streets.

NEW GREEN CONGER.-103LBS. JUSTRECEIVED.
in prime order. Pergala at COUSTY'S Eget End Grcaeery, N0.118 South Secondetreet.

RAISINS RAISINS 1 I.—DM WHOLE, ILSI,F AND
quarter boxes of Doable Crown Retsina, the beat

fruit tinte market, for rale by M. P. BPJLI.IN, N. W. cor.
Arch ad Eighth streeta. -

NrMESSMACKEREL; PICKLED SALMON, MESS
had, and To_ninkee and Sounds in Stitt& justreeved

and for sale at COUSTY'S-EsisteEnd Grocery,.Na ill
South Second street.
VIITHITE PRESERG BRANDY. PURE CIDER
VT vinegar,Par Spit de& Mustard Seed, dm, always on

hand at COUSTY'S But End Grocery, No, 118 South
Second street.

,013111/911,0N5.

FARE TO WILMINGTON, 15 CTS.
ciazsms maea, ntmivir„, i&

°wino'• litho TUPPDAYwill the
antAriel and Felton winleave tutatt•

nut i.,Arhatl at 9 M..Ag.,and 2P. M.
Re,I'Min,ing=leaVO 111 at 7 A. and *Leo P. hi
Kite to w &. Exeurolott te. So otec+, +wire to°hooter or OAP., AO/44,

.

to 8 • :d. : 011/4 '

I
7 riP4l

'limbUPhir tr•• .Br eatiz.,,c4Zia;
AptitilddsandBayer 11%"

Iteatutiotti JcziAi -iWAßNE.apieViti .1 14 OM
at Vetock. Aur —.ot, *owl* a 1

"k 041125eto• each *Wel. 03:4#001r, 40* •,, :)81646

STOVES -AND: -HEATERS.

STONM, eMtfigivemitgo:4l 4s- 1030,4,,TYND1 SeconesWete el , offers tp

i ku numerous o ee, einbile genus*
geassortment of Stove',Beaters an Ranges, ofvart.

`bus Wiles. Tr flares and sizes. Also, 13 ver'e celebrated
i Gas•bumingaStoves, manufactured under his own en

ivision for the last fourteen years, , Alrtilesc hand.
Patent Air.tightWood Oteves, go kukr to My aand of which he bee been the only man acturer in

ligq ,for twenty-eight yeare. An assortment of the vat!
beat Cooking stoves in the market always onhand.

N,, ,—kookng and ;Job sll kind. carefmanarattendedteaPt,g,
ir--- THOMAS S. DIXON & SONS,44 Late Andrews I Dixon,.

No. UM CHESTNUT Streetcy_➢updeltdde.,OP site United Mites atoz,,
Manolactorers ot _

8IID;WN,P ott_
3 " 3 • BE

And other RATESRn ),e
For Auttuorito. Intorolnousand Wood mr&WARMAIRAW ARNACEEL '

i, t ,F" VEnarklarkaillgYalat"4
• AND •

COOKINGMLYRAA OWANOUrERAWMr

DAILY` EVENING SAW ,
'Po! .1r104VVTI04.11411410f0.0.?

m mous/soigu
~• r- • LIOTI J'Y;f, ~2YO •t • r

iburedol penis mooAoilivisig ?Day, 4ur. usual Bale of
Fornitore..te,Vitt2te Aucuost takelgact Oh
1R1119,1r. November 48,, ,; ,1;•,,-. •

•'

Ettsitillhl 06 dra ' . - • ' 4.6iiiittiIdOnitafifidere:P toill Al ..4.ThilTs.twinlrefY11a , one o ca ownsii:l6&7o_. I=fen, tiortzottll given 141214atlttris , 1.., . A,Y,,,n,T Ill'i . .171.4,
ITOp, egos Ara also; iittoettlied. In. the ,follOsibiiikstovepipes rTitirett-itimiircuut.'rusits ieint, /Adis

togyoltaiLhtgrigra, 4.46x. Evitsismi Wit.l.3lllrusiili=tle Ta.sow.a.m. maxisD3olloollitir dia. •' - ' '
TiirriarSig6M(t.t 4" )

:
‘lCitilAk 4011111711ti'

'BANE AND omit suit= LOANS. &c. '''

Tr ••_,,*Oi• .. ' ON. TUESDAX, NOV. ile. 1,• ~' ,

At 12 'clock. noon, at the Philadelphia Exchange.
le Ohms Philadelphia National Bank. •

12.sbareplechanicslNatibnakOank.20 Snare liniowrational Bans
'2O /lima Central National.Bank, ,

•
"

,
et sWcra 'Pennsylvania Company for Intonation onI,,,ives and GrantingAnnuities. „ , ,t -

• 2 81,000 Rends UnionPassenger Railway Company
• • IstMortgage tper centr payable in gold.

' 1 share Philadelphia and Southern Mail Steamship
Company

4shires Onion Mutual Insurance Cu.
, . i share Pennsylvania Railroad. • • .; ~

, SeasonTicket Academy of Music,
60 shares First National Bank.

, 22 shares First National Bank of Camden(formerly
• • .* • . Farmers` and'hiechanics ,./

f9/.506 in Vinton Funk:toe Coact:llode, of Ohio... • .

• PEAL EBTVE SALE NOV. 29,
Orphans, CourtSale—Estate of James Stewart, dee&

—BRICK and •FRA.MEDWELLINGS; Nos. 248 and.MR
South Seventeenth street. and Nos, 1709 and 1704Latimer
Place. between Locurt andrce ate.

Same Estate —THREES RY . BRICK. 'TORE and
DWELLING. N.W. corner6 BRICK

nd Hatchtnsoir eta
Sams Estato—TWO.STORY DWELLING, Na,

1231 Lembard street, and 2 Two-story Brick DweMnp In
the rear. ,

_4 Vial , VALIUM" ntoranwes e6TANTS—FOURSToRY
BRICK STORES" and DWELLINGS. Nos. 1718. 1718, 1717
and 1710 Market street, with four Brick Stables in the
re+ltthiellTORYPRICEDWELLING. N0.1017Paschal
street.between 10th and 11th and. Washington avenueand Carpenterst

LARGE and VALUABLE LOT, 17ACRES; River Dela*
wars, north of.Westmorelandstroat‘frontlng on Dania;MYrue, Bath and Cooper stg-270 feetteout

E.t.a/adore PoremptomSale—Esttate at Joseph Howell,
doed.—GENTEEL T=EDSTORY BRICE DWELL.ING. No. 717 Sprice et

ItANDSOME MODERN THREESTOIII BRICK RE.
SIDENCE,withelde yard, No. 2128 West Delaney Place.
Ilas all the modem conveniences. Lot 22 feetfront_

Sale_ Ly_. Order of Hers—TEIRERSTORY BRICK
DINELLING# No. 1342 Creasestreet, between Belgrade
and Thompson'

TIIIDIESTORY BRICK DWELLING, No. 1142 South
Fifteenth street, below Ellsworth.

VALUABLE'BUILDING LOT, rabner et, 18IhWard,
MODERN TFIREE-STORY BRICK RESIDENCE, No.

1607Locust at.

Peremtptery,Salo-41QMEN • TIEREESTORY BRICKRESID NCR:, No. 1114lane street. lies all the modern
convett einelf. Immediate pOliseeplOn. SaleAbsolute.

TIIREESTORY BRICE. RESIDENCE, No, 2158peudei
sheet—Sifeet front. •

MODERN TLIREESTORY BRICK DWELLING. Ne.
1963 Brownstreet—has all the modern conveniences.

Trustees' SaIo—GROUND RENT, $27 a year.

SALE OF FOREIGN BOOKS,CONSIGNMENT OR
Mr. EDWARD LUMLEY. LONDON.

ON MONDAY TUESDAY and WEDNESDAY 'AFTER,
NOUNS, Nov. 2a. 24 and 27,

..

'At 4 o'clock, includingmany settee 'and curiotut works,
in English. French, Greek, Latin, Getman and ;tall=
languages. - •

A ppignees , Sale at No. 2.10 Marketstreet.
GOODWILL, LEASE AND FIXTURES OF A DRY

GOODS AUCTION LICE. 4IN 3E. •ON SATURDAYAFT 00N. • '

Nov.aat 2 o'clock, on the premises, o. 240Market 4
will be sold, by order of the Assignees of Messrs. Pan
coast & Warnock, the Goodwill,Lease and Fixtures ofa-
first-class Dry Goode Auction House Including Counters,
Shelving, Desks, Office Furniture, •Stoaas,

Maybe examined any time prevfouc to sale.

Executors Sale_No. 717 Spruce stmt.IifAIIOGANY FLENIIIIRE. BRUSSELS CARAETS,
• ON 'WEDNESDAY MORNING.

Nov: 27rat 10 o'clock,at X 10.717Spruce street, by order
of Executor, surplus. ,Mahogany I•urntturo, Hair Mat-
roma ..line Brussels and Ingrain Carpets, Oil Cloth&
Mattinga, &c.

May be seen early 'on theMorning of sale. •

Safd N0..3251 North Fiona street. • •
SUPERIOR FURNEETIT.,,

' " ON FRIDAY IftiIINLNG,
At 10 o'clock; at 140. ?forth Front street. soperior

Household Furniture, Including—Parlor andDining-rdom
Fundtme..three suits Cottage Chamber Vomit-To, fine
Hair Matresses, Comfortables, Blankets, Glom and
Chins:Verret and Imperial Carpets, Kitchen Utensils,

May be seen early 1:111 the moniker ofgala

Pereroptory"Eale ihe Avondale Mlle, Delaware
• ' ount.

• VERY VALWABRE Ci/TTDIiMACK:INERY.
Nov. 30,'at 1 o'clock, at the Alt ale Mills, near the

WestdaleAtation. on Philadolphi a Railroad,
without reserve, the very valuable on Machinery,
including]] Danforth Spinning Ilvan 30inch Cara,
well clothed; 2 mules, 1 inch gunge; Spindles. 30-in.
Spreader'. Jenks's Rai way Head, nearly new; Hindle

Spooleza, Yarn Press, Reels, Belting, Shafting,
Heating Pipes, Valves,Lathe, Dye Tabs, Change Meth'
and Pulleys, Banding Machines. Lap Cards. dm.

May be examined any time provione to sale.
Cars leave depot. Thirty.ftrstand Chestnut streets, at

7.45 and 11 o'clockA. M.

ASSIDNEES. BALE.
ASSETS OF TrIE LATE FTRM OF REED BROTHERS

At CO.
ON. MONDAY, DEC. 9,

At 12 o'clock noon. will be sold at public, sale, at the
auction rooms,NoL lee and 141 Beath Fourth streetrbi
orderof tho surviving Aiiignees- and Trustees of Reed
Brothera At Co., in pursuance of the authority ofngi3Court of . .CommonPleas of Philadelphia., the roma!
Assets assigned to the/001100es and Trustees of the sai
irm. Also. 179 67.100 acres of land in Woodbury county,
lowa. and 511 acres in Smithcounty, Texas. •

Full particulars in catalogues now ready.

JOHN B. MYERS di li ji6
Noe. 232 mad MARKETottani.. corner Of BAWL

LARGE P•sERMIPTORY SALE OF FRENCH AND
OTHER EUROPEAN •DRY GOODS, &a

ON MONDAY MORNING.
Nov. 25,at 10 o'clock,willbe sold, by cataloconFOUR

MONTHS., CREDIT. about 000 lota of Fran India, Chn-
man and British Dry Goods, embracingti fullassortment
of Fancy and Staple articles, in Silks, Worsteds, Woolens,
Linens and Cottons.

N.8,--Goodsarranged for examination and catalogues
ready early on morning ofsale.
LARGE POSITIVE SALE OF FRENCH, SAXONY.

BRITISH AND ITALIAN •DRY GOODS, dre.
NOTlCE.—lncluded in our sale on MONDAY, Nov. 25.

will be found in part the following, via—
DRESS COOPS.

Pieces Paris andool Merinosand Moue Delalnes. •
do Mohair%Alpacas , Empress Cloth,Reps, Poplins.
do Silk and Pool Popolines, l3axony

Biarritz.
do Cachemeres„ Poplin Alpacas, Epinglines.

SHAWLS. &O.
Paris Brodie Long and Square Shawls, Stella Shawls.
Paris Thibet, Broeho Borde VELVEr,Open Centre Shawls.
Plaid Woolen Shawls,FANDancy Scarfs, Mands, Cloaks.

SILKS TS.
Lyons all boiled Black and Colored Gros Grains, Taffetas
Lyons all boiled Drap do France and Poult do Sole.
Lyons Black and Colored Velvets. Gres do Rhin, Ca.

drilla& dta
PARIS CLOAKINOS.

H pieces very superior Frosted Dealers. ' '
Also, Chinchillas, Ailtrs ohm!, Fancy clothr3, ao.

PAISLEY SHAWLS.
A line of rich Paisley Open Centre Long Shawls, in

scarlet and black centres.
Perle Dress and Cloak Trimmingx, Braids. Buttons,

Ornametts, Balmoral and' Hoop Skirts. Silk and.Osum
brie Ltdkik., Embroideries. Fancy :Geode. Toys, tlotlorla,
LARGE PEREMPTORY SALE • OF' BOOT% [cepal.BROGANB.___TILAYKLING BAGI3, dre,:'ON TUEHDAY MORNING, • - •,' . ,
, Nov. W, at10o'olock,will be sold, by cata logue, on FOUR
MONTHS* CREDIT.. about 8000 paiskages 'Boots, Shoes.Brogans,&c., of _city and manufacture. ,i ii664lOpen for oxamlWfon with caMenm!ally on .

LARGE IPEGGIfIIMIsiii OF 1300T8,1 0881'BAGS, dm,r,..NOTICE—IncIA in our graof Boots. 81t006.
Lc.. • ON WAWA • /NO, • ,•••• • - •'Nov', 13. wBl be, founff in part Wowing froth $B
desirable aesertment. vim— _

•• .1.. , ,, Men's,boys* and youth& calf. double sole.aid half elf
boot. I)°moteistsmilf:Dire: mgYperliyidevittir ,
boots; men's and ya, calf,- buff les +lmoplain Oongreas boots and,Ballnorabi; ta • via,youths*empor kip, buff

'
Mpollab2., ,

.•

,heavy doublesolo brogans; Wiest law a
and enameled Patent .sewedWale Idniorab
and Comma gaitersi wanton's.
naiad buffGather BabriOrabi Slid '• .h :Wien::
fine kid. stn7Pd4• eltanade ill • - PM-
mogiinut ankle .; 10; , . • • ~, , (21 •redalas Comm and aide lac •. : • miases'
'and c Mixes goat anClno 11144trii: , • .. • Div
boots .• ladles' fine'kid sUppasi'• ov , oes and
sandatc,carpet Alippera; WPM, . ,•"• • ' ' hilliicit.filirfficli Osiido. 04 •.,

. ,',, k ' 1)3 A 'f'''',:i ?'''l

'MGR .-.71.1F tiItIMBH. FRECHea
'-

-
.. GESFOI3,CI I:, • TIO DRY 1100Dil ' ____'

• Viremill hol sluedsae_ . '‘ rolim and Domenic 1.117
Goods. by catalogue,_on FO •• MONTHS' OBEDIT., , ,

~1 Nov. ON'TDIMii,DAY MORNING. __.

'_. v 17, at 10 o'clock! embraMi; about 11100pwallie0arm,
/ots of staple andfanc,:eiolas. . ,•N.B.—OatalognON re and geode arnumed for examl."
nationearlyonthem .of sale. , ; ,r, •

1 ' POSITIVE'' ' -..--,LARGE BALE OF__QMIFET OOB. dic,‘,...,
ON FRIDAY Mogr;ING.• • • -

MO_NONoy. 22187,,at 11o'cloiik,will be sold, by cittaltlae, onPOOL.
Pl' CREDIT aboutBoo,Piloes of Ingrain, Ven*'l
tiaMLlst. Hemp,Orilla& and Rag uccPccicW 4 which matt
pe examined early on, e_morning 0i sale. •
'rprie PRFNOIPALMONEY ESTABLISHMENT. a A:.a.mooonrn eyersoofSlXeTaHoo sniidacbsil.RACE dbeetreeltsinerauy
JavvitleamAnbh 091 d satpu'rer Ala - an. sint,iot t00r,,.•
doeo _ff___tte; jotany Il_oth gut, A . ' tMAWIUMFM AND JEwa,?" • f 44 - • • • 1kapme cinid unnthigCaw outdo •••_, •P: 1,,,t ,17-47

• •AllsX,Arnerlotot and motes ••Pa ~. t . ~.. 5. 1
0 (bid MintingCAM and •- , •.1

"

.. •• , I
Go*por ittiftr_wer .1 • •

. It_ tuad Rap VA -lea tifui
... .

•
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a nt Lover aLe Ina INa 0. . , .1/ i
,

VPI h.
nattier and 'thin._ Maw— eat OA , " Ct. I

dm I gidrail .4418 "

. I- tad%wri
e o ~.2Ylr. • Flu:

Prosatca. ,
3 ,t'l •

4 Mall
. FOR —A fares ape iralesble Fireproof . Medi
imitable ordliewolv. coot eon

Also, env LotollUßOuthvamda, Fifthand ebediu;
Weds. • ' '

-
,• ,

,_..........„‘ TT'3. ,
re. 1BYBBd°IIV-1 AR-fb T. No. ICON orrarrarr

SALE ~ , Molds.4.11' A PRIV ) LEGTION OF MODERN,14.3%Al•-gi
ON W NISDAV EVENING.

' Nov.'- 31%, 'at 7)11 ,o'olo at Scott" Art Giollern 11110
Chestnut street, wiltbit , cold, a private coLtoctiott of Mo.
dery Paintings, all broeiebrated Europeanand American
Artiste. .; .

FRAMED ENORKVIN,...."
4/Ao. about VS Ono WeaveEeerortiool.

.....,:.,,.,...J..(..,..,,....,..e.i-,;.1.:4:14,'•1m'i1kzi.,.,,..•;

AtlO*lol
; '

11;;;')
ii.,..Irina al

ate u--1 itigr ,0.-,6 11-1,,,1,V1 V-,, ,A.
'; ..,.11-71,Yi„ 411 . o eixeilA
i 1131 .RE SALES &Often)ENZ4I:Tji_lkMAT •RESIDESIOES 141/1t attention. ,

•
'. •-'' -

• ExtensiyailainFo ellatibWinsi. q,,,,,,,Azt.t SUPERIOR FURNPv.I • , 1, - •'. war,'"
ON 41.132 1AN011itkik? ' .', :•-4•11inti til 101 Tuelpe°?eraPtWAor,"42mnli t:Pald Itti 4ll***;l4l4. ir',..7';,•2Aiturdsosne Sideboards, superior Exteon TaDiWardrobe,, Cottage Suit, Bookcase, superior OflieeFlu.nature, Hey Featbey Beds and Bedding, Spring Nat"Mmes. fint. 'Velvet, Brussels, Ingrain and•lremetlan Car.IpcwOil Cloths, the. -

Also, an assortment of_Ritchen,Utensilii.7l . •-,-..-. 1,' ' .- 1 •A-.Catalogues ready on btonday: .' '•'—' 2 '"
''

-',‘ 1 ••'- •
Also, at IS o'clock,.2oo..yrranotyhi yrupdador4 .4, hier

Sale N. W_. cornerPffteenthiirldiktrie dietifit. . ' '
! • STUCICAND FIXTURES OF A I RUG STORE:I .. . ..,i-ON WEDNESDAY MORNING.At. 10..0,C10ck, at the northwest corner of Fifteenth Oldpine Shelving-uding superior Counters, fine monnielifjps; fined Drawers, with innhogany front; Sides• and Counter Showcejeg,•;Boa Scales,:Awning, ShowBottles, Stock of Drugs, magpAes, Ereneh Plate Mirror,...:..dm, Ac. . .

11dgCLELLANMO _EI BST° • ;

" MUSE' FO a CO,,Auctimeera,
_ No. 808 MARKETstreet

B
SALE OF 1800 CASES()BOOTS, SHOES, BROGANIGAL

.IdONO ; - . .At"itabk,lr1444i--I,lovember 28,1conmenchle. at 0 'O , ay
catalogue, for cub; 1800"eiset Win e,Boys .Youtw,:%Boots, Shoes, Brogans, liabneral& 41Jyr.,,,..A I;Also, a superior assortment ~ oI;,III4numpreNAP,FIPAIW,Cbildreres wear. _

To which the early attention of ;tread 111elineek,
SALEOF.BM CASES BOOTS, 151110ES.'"BI0 1(44418

• . 81,FEIDAY, MORNBNovember al, conlinencinglit 10 treble 00
catalogue, for cash. about 1.900 ewe en% asoyg
Youth.,'Boot,', Shbes,•Brogana,

_Alen; desirable amortmeht of VV:ealen% WOW NIXIIChildren,. gvear. •
To which the early attention of the trade is .

,fpMOMAS BIRCH' ,02- S ON Al 3 y,1,1,ct :1:,-:,'• -I .A ' COMMIIinIO ' -,r.....,. -:'

p. N MOUREElME.itteekti . ....11 I ... iq''
"..

.4 ..W6iMOIIBEIIOI,7Or.
, ' . TION ', I AACON GN .- ', A
, - BALES KVBXIf ? 1" Y".11Q4M1(111_,- 'I -." ~.,4'Baler of Farnham, iiV,PrallingOttal*de4 20-0111,ULOMMIC

:reasonable towns. ' - - , , , ,- -1haleat Re. lailerth'Ninthritriet.:' '', ,-. 1 ''' -

MOUSEMOLD FURNITURE,BRIJBBIILIi THRESPLIF-i INGRAIN ANL) VENKTIAND 170AEFF.Y8. Sc., - ;•
ON MONDAY MO •,-- . kati e-,At 10o'clock, at N0.12 North Ntritratilintti will betheFurniture of a familyleaving thecity.conkOur Walnut Chamber . Snit, Cotton_ and Him' Pahl,Par or Furniture. Dining-room and Kitchen Furniture.011 loths, Sc

' The Furniture is in good order, andlian. ex.A. 11:01 110C"after 8 o'clock on the morning of gale. :, e. 4' ' -,

BY I,II.III3IdhCEY dr, SOADNt 't,

~ ' • . _
~
_

= - • M.& NEER*,. - •

air Ned6 Nallot • '''''w-A`Pll7,tr " 4":l ,

REAL BIWA • STOCKSAND EINA(ViAT TDBErte)______, PH ELPHIA EX...,
, . 6oar 'Handbi lls o each property_ lamed sap_ ........_ 6,~t '-Itar" Onethousand copies puhtlahed and 91roulfulPs •IMP.t.tabling full descriptions of • property tot be sold, as OPUSPartial list Ofproperty contained in our Eeld-pdteAd.es,terand offered at private mate.

Fir- Bales •advertised DAILY to all the ?lair newiri

CONCERT, BALL AUCTION ROOMS, 1219 CHEST—-NUTstreet and 1919 and 1221CLOVERstreet;

Regular sales ofFurniture eve WEDNESDAY. Out.
door salee promptly attended to.
"loex BARIUM' & CO.. AIIIVIONXERS3.
1J so. J3O MARKET,

, ; ; ; .

Cub advanced onzonatenmentrarrdeittextra
et. '

al L. &888/MGR It OD AtiONONENEW, '
• No. iO6maxim stmt. iibove

.TAMES A. N, Aux7rlo,No.4tffiranksfrale
LEGAL NO' IOES:

TN THE DISTRICT' COURr FOR TER CITY AND '
1 Countyof Ithiladelphis.74ElßAFA. MAIII.:.:EDW_AjtDrkZ,fAUL and HENRY MAUL, artners as MAUL, nlicl, THEE_ di CO., • va. JOHN -W._ CULLLI sad., JOtire5'
0, 1,L, vend. ex. September Term. .18¢7.* No.71.—The .
Auditor appointed to distribute the feted Iniaing froth the I
sale by the Sheriff, under the above writ, ofthe. fellow-, ing describedreal oasts,: to Witt Ailthat Idt.'or pleft 'ail

; ground with the three-atey brick..bulidhii vitim.,erected, situate in the First wardof thoeltitff ~,

• phis, beginning at the intersection of Tenth street t.
the Passim* road,- thence 'extending 'souther . : •'•

&lens the etuderly lido ofPenyunk readonotunninid " (t,

eleven feet and one-half" of ' an, inc thence south e
wardly on a line atright angleswitiothe :soldsPassrattllitroad about thirty-five feet to ti•point, thenceeast onaline
at right angles with said Toth street Mend thirtY-fivel;
feet to said Tenth greet, Pgd thence north along Wig
Tenthstreet Orehundred and ten feet thnseinchee to =....f
place of benning. ,Which said lot of ,contd.:GEORG
W.,NORR'M and wife,lty indenture datedthe Ilith•day of "

June, AD. 1860, recorded ins deed balk 1‘,_E..p.,..1.1p../K.
page 17.'dtc.,granted and conVeyed to Vie' Mild J. W.
utTLEEN and j.p..rasl.,,infewreeerving thereout the
yearly ground rent of two hundredand fortynine dolling

;itand aevenVllye cents , half ,Yenrir n *Wei MAW
first day of the mon of .January and in every_
TUESDAY,will attend ,to'. e: duties of his:" ritm.ant mei
WESDAY, December the 841,1867, at.110 oak 4.llLairt. :Iris office, No. 1% Walnut street, in the city of Milli
phis, when and whereall parties Interested are irmuirog ..

topresent their claims or be debarred from' coming in
upon saidfund. , JCHN, #1,..3'444E14 ,t • i inololOtt Apytar.TN THE ORPHANS' COURT FOR* THE Ca AND,
A Count?' of Philadelphia,—Trust Estate o JANE'
-FREW VAN.--The Auditor appointed bytheConntits,,audit. se tle, and adjust the account ofPETER-Aloe .'

&Vire, TrasteO under the Will ofRETHER/0114.
, BEES, for, JANE RRETTYEAN. and .to reiportastHon-of the balance In, the hands of ..t...htl deolteatinini-
will meet. the parties interests* for . the.,31,44.0, wii.:appointment; onTuesday , afternoon" 'Tiectemetwed:A., ~;"

leant4 o,cleckdst , his: office, 4.40.5 U Noetil4SlTthAreelleiin the city of Fhiladelphia. • - , .
• . • . cilenEsqCwAGNEt:, N 111021 th II to it. -

.-
- Auditor: ,_

IN THE ORPHADILW *trim ronvilt,
Cottriter of Phi ladttiphift—EetuteOfigal ' :EUERYVdecewd.—,The Auditor appointed by . be Ceti*,

toatdit; tiattltiandafiLr Wileiteconnt otAltiblL,EltEß'rel
dee'd,And to report button ,of then balance in the,
hands of the scOnntan will meet the parties'interestedl,
for the' purpose of kla r aPPoloturut.: on
ad day of December. 1867.-at Ifoel ck.'A

Tared
sl., at a'

liceof Samuel IL Perkins, Esq.. No. t1.17 Walnutstreet, totheCityof Philadelphia:
nogl th ea tubt* H. PA.TOWNSAND4 Auditor.

DARTERII DISTRICT OF PENNSYLVANIA, es.-.41.C-
Bankruptcy—At Philadelphia"the 35th day ofSeptemr

her.A. D.1967. The undersigned hereby gives notice of 1.
his appoirknent as assignee of GEORGE OLARREIGNand CNA Ed F ,BLASSEY,!uf the Cityand County .of
Philadelp a and State of ,Pennsylvania, who have Owadjudged bankrupts un their own petition, by the Die. ,
triet Court of said Dia ct. . '

•TO the ereditOrs of dal bankrupt. . , ',

, ,
~. .. . , GEORGE D. BUDD, Assignee.: ;„.,

n094,2t4 '' ' -' • ' - ' 707 Walnut street"

►OF.WILLIAM HUNTER,JII.,DECEASED.44:I
32.1_Letton3 of AdmiaistrationOn tho Mato 4111aldiar tIHUNTER,-Jn., debeased, having been gratttO
Pennaylvanie reomptutp, for; Insurance, on Xintssiti;Granting Annuities," all persons indebtekto said. atearerequested to ranee neYment: sod theta 1 116=4 dal.Ito present them without delay at the Orrice of d Core.,

.'nan,Y.Bo4Walnlit street •
no9-s,,tu,ttait• __ 1‘ 171114H,President.

ESTATE OF MAR WILSON, --DECEASED.ALis
poisons having claimswill present them, ssid those hi.

debted. seitiEsttgAWill =eke paymeta, to WM.
FOUOFlNAxesviter. Ng% 11:1 N.' Sixth • 0019 ear

vHI VORI°,
nIULADELPITEDITt 1,11AHEM/a; IRON WORIDS.-.!- sci 1 mom) dcCO4, •

anufacturors of
CAST,LWBOUGHT AND I..tuku.a.DlGLik 1..tuku.a.DIGLik

GARDEN ILISMEMETERY,AD RNAIEZD ta,;IO;AINI3,VASES, TATo
VERAbaASETTEEB, STABLDB/471;49kt

,1186 HIDER lavroiPHILADELP— ,PAlcj(ROBERT WOOD. HOB. $.
• •

—•—' BRONZE' WORlt "

.!

Illavingilltted•upAgir_FouPdr: iseltll idalrefer I.
the above elan of are,now prepared
prompt:ens MIorders for Brune ,rastiosiel.bffiniptlon,to which the subenibers,
Daly tall the anent= of the publican OntoRua
and ntensiye anortmeritolt, obont.; _ autORNAMENTAL. IRON
the largest to belong, DA,Die ILlWAStre4ibi sitifi'VWXJl•

QHOSE 'BTAMEI2-LTVIO SMOKE° ••littAdrit,
1.7 jpchasdlanigtor, fVet,bap iring~weAts
verylow by -

tomitytivacsosiKr"Soutg rr4.4epei no2o-60
NR'EI..--A LARGE LGTTanks,. 'widows olioo, 200toLSPA) 811200/010..en low, bilota to oust,by• : .).:: &110N.

lioDa IR/ „ And P -L• -ftrebbA,

onoreekvtsas.averT .eacL*13TEAM, .11#MB • 'h 4 p •

nowAt4, xt' t 'T4 11, • Re' •. • •

Futzt,terw,hi =Platlezusotmamy,flighmrprvit rt"urtiet,atnetfot +t '1 t t 1114014* tk.
$ ..I.l'• Yr/ t?,ENABINTAr S.BII)OII Torigir,Alto 'V lA. fillg?l• Ff:' ,iu, 1:pl tht4iiii)W 4 ,,i,,,k

065104 I'2t,,' ,;Y 1-, t. lioatb aisitrais ► ii. 3

Attt,..1PT91,4-.A. LABGB 1,97.1.BOWIANI94IOOONtaA-] 9 ohm, 4 and 1)plates, for sale in lo ji. km
MO. autalfacturont.prices; bi % A.' ;,0 • 4. tig 'l4'7V,i

I 11464rl.l ' '': f 1, 11,:: ,•L'' : .17,AI ifiew gI
,•

iO'ET 11 Irr 7,:71,10 -517,"

BO . IN O•
TO RENT—WITH OR WITHOUT BOARD, LN /I

Private fatally, two handsome seooadostny coputim.
Weittisis Emu. AdiarvuL alta t 91409.


